
SCBA
Board Meeting

Jan. 18,2009

Present:
Rick Moore Renee Nichols Todd Robinson
Heather Kempf Amy Thornton Mae Johnson
Tim Hodge Paul Hodge Kevin Campbell
Jim Fisher Darrell

Next Meeting- Jan.25.09 @ 6:QOpm @ Community National Bank

**!** Meeting called to order @ 6:10pm

**!!** Motion to skip last meeting minutes: yes-10, no-0

**!!!** Voting on open positions
*A*Amy said Tracy Collins has agreed to be the coordinator for
softball coach pitch.

**IV** old Business
*A*Kevin will be finishing up the baseball and softball revisions to be
voted on at the next meeting.
*B*Equiprnent bag day was held Jan. 10,09

(l)We had several volunteers show up this year and it was a
tremendous help. We got everything done in a few hours instead
of all day which is what happened last year. Thanks to all that
came out!!

*C*Renee went to Dick's Sporting Goods to meet with a promotions
representative.

(l)She got discount packets for all the teams.
(2)For talking to her and coming out, Dicks offered SCBA 110 bat
bags containing a catchers mask, 10 baseballs or 6 softballs,



scorebook,!2 water bottles, and a coaches lineup clipboard.

**y** New Business
* A* There was a discussion on which diamonds to have which division
play. The following is what was voted on: yes-10, no-0

Diamond # I -Juniors/Seniors
#2-Minors
#3-Majors
#4-Softball Majors/Juniors
#5-Softball Coach Pitch/Minors
#6-Coach Pitch 1

*B*There was a discussion on where to have t-ball play.
(l)This is still being debated.

*C*Rick asked everyone present where they were as far as finding
coaches.
*D* We have 15 sponsors and 384 registrations so far.
*E* March 12 will be the coaches meeting at Springboro Intermediate
from 6-9pm to go over all the rales.
*F* There was a discussion on when to have the coaches safety
meeting.

(l)It was suggested to have it the same night as the coaches rule
meeting.

*G*Amy said that the SCBA contact on the school website under
community contacts was not current. This needs corrected.
*H* Jim will be ordering the remaining equipment needed at the end of
February.
*I*Todd will be sending out a list of all registered for coordinators to
work on finding head coaches.
*J*Concessions and opening day:

(l)Heather has been trying to get a hold of Andrea about the
recycling bins for opening day.
(2)The mayor will be at the opening day ceremonies and the
Dayton Dragons Day. He asked for the SCBA to pay for a
Dragon's ticket so his grandson to come also. We agreed.
(3)Rod West is working on a package deal for opening day with
tents and inflatables.



(4)Kelsey Skaggs will be singing the National Anthem
(5)Nancy at Get Game wants to do another opening day basket
and would also like to set up a booth.
(6)Mike Vugea is the new Dragon's contact.
(7)A&S-$2132 for 22' rock wall, double slide, etc.They would
also like to sponsor a team.
(8)Waiting on the Climate bid.
(9)Spent about $3200 on opening day last year.
(10)It was voted on a $3500 opening day budget this year. Yes-10,
No-0

*K*Evaiuations will be Feb. 21&22. Times need to be set.

**VI**Next Meeting:
*A*Discuss By-Law changes
*B*Vote on baseball and softball rules
*C*Set times for evaluations
*B*Find board members and other volunteers for the evaluations

**yn**Meeting adjourned @ 7:45pm


